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hundred» of policemen; and this 
is a country where every man is 
a king and the president only their 
servant. There must be some 
American kings who are merciless 
tyrants.

Admiral Schley’s narrative of 
the battle of Santiago makes plain 
the cause of the prosecution to 
w hich he has since been subject
ed by the naval cabal at Wash
ington. Though in his just and 
generous estimation at the time, 
there was “glory enough for all” 
in the i vault of that battle, it was 
clear that unless strenuous efforts 
were made to [»revent it, history 
would give the Comodore and his 
flagship tfie lion’s share of the 
credit for u most glorious victory. 
As events proved, these efforts 
were pushed beyond the bounds 
of prurience and the bluff old 
sailor’» patience. Hence this in
quiry, before which, at last, the 
truth has come out. It was Ad
miral ^Sampson’s misfortune that 
lie was not there to lead the squad
ron on that glorious day 
htstoiy of tl|e American Navy. I out, she concluded thus: “Please, 
But that Commodore 
dosed with the opportunity and 
covered himself and the Navy’ 
with glory is one r»f the great 
facts of history, which jealousy 
cannot shadow or animadversion 
dim. -Oregonian.

An Indiana physician has found 
that the smoke of burning leaves 

: will cure consumption. This in
dicates a way in which a multi- 

i tudtf of recently published books 
might be made useful.—Kansas 
City Journal.

quitLady—Why don’t you 
begging and become one of the 
working people.'

Tramp—Well, mum, ef I ain’t 
work in people, den 1 don’t know 
who is.—Chicago News.

The Buffalo News tells a story 
of a four-old-girl w ho was spend
ing a nigiit away from home. At 
bedtime she knelt at htr hostess’ 
knees to say her prayers, expect
ing the usual prompting. Find

in the ling Mrs. B. unable to help her

Schley God, ’stuse me: 1 can’t remember 
my prayers, and I’m staying with 
a lady that don’t know any.

“Bhukins, what is the most 
mortifying thing you can concieve

I of?”

Blinking—I guess it’s when a
1 woman’s sons having grown over

to the head of their father, who is of 
of j small stature, the thrifty mother 

clothes of her 
sons revamped for the old gentle
man’s use.—New York Times.

Press 
tell all about 
the Bulguriau biigands who art: has the outgrown 
holding an 
missionary for ir.nsoni. 
to look as if some one high in au
thority there is in on the play and 
is preventing the capture of the 
outlaws and rescue of their pris
oner, with a covetous eye on the 
hundred thousand and odd Ameri
can dollars demanded as a ransom 
It would seem the p;oper thing 
for the United States government 
to do would be io send a battle 
ship to some some Turkish port 
and at once institute a “rough 
house” program, a continuous 
performance, until the Sultan’s 
minions shall produce bntli Miss 
Stone and her captors.—Sumptei 
Miner.

dispatches continue 
the movements

Anierican woman
It begins

—-—----
One of the physicians who at. 

tended the late President when 
asked about the descriptive bul
letins, said: “We are under mar
tial law and have to do as we are 
told.” And the facts are that 
Secretary Root, who had full 
control, had these bulletins issued 
in the intei esl of '.lie Wall street 
financiers who were afraid if the 
whole truth about the condition 
of the president was known that 
a financial panic would be pret ip- 
itatid, which with a little time, 
they hoped to avert. As it was 
the banks had to call on the Unit
ed Slates Tteasury for help It 
would seem that the false bulletins 
of the pi esident's condition, issued 
at the l>i best of the money slunk«, 
prove absolutely that the govern
ment is in their hands Ex.

received a big Jot of new goods 
The people of Harney county are 
invited to call and inspect the new 
bedroom suits, tideboards, chiflon- 
iera, etc

Cal! an<l see sample* of our job • 
printing.

A Great Newspaper.

BURNS SAWMILL

OREGON
SHOIÇrLlNF

AMD Union Pacific
Depart for

ZDressecL Z-t-Lxxxx'ber, 
lexistic ^z-tlcL Floorirxg’

X4Zou.ld.iXLg'.’
The mill is situated in one of ti e finest b»du»ot Pine and Fir timber ii 

Eastern Origon The proprieret» have s;-n ’ no cxpi iise to put the road in 
«ood cunditi in All special <«d»r» receive prompt attention

An excellent <|uakt>rof »11 kinds of lumber always on baud. Fur fur
ther information call on or address

KING & SAYER, Piopiietvrs, Bums, Oregon.

TIMK Mutilili* 
From Huntington lire

of the 
marvel 
enterprise, 
news sc-r-

I -

St. ! 
of

The Sunday edition 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
Tiie orginization of its 

j vices is world-wide, complete inj 
1 evt 
! or to that of any other newspaper. I Express

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors arc 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker, 
cartoons are by the 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a liigh-ciass,

Uliioago- 
i’ortl nd 
Special 
12:35
». u

Sult Lake,Denver. Ft. 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
sa» City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East. 1:45 a.m

ery department; in tact, superi- i Al|alltic
a.. «L..« ,,ra«» zoll*»»* i io i o i: no IIP r . L' «' r «M»af

2:10 
n in

Salt Lake,Denver.Ft, 
Worth. Omaha. Kar
am City, St. Louis 
¡Chicago and Fast.

SHELLEY à FOLEY Proprietors,

St. Paul 
I. -t M til

1 45
12:35
a. m.

BURNS, OREGON

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.ites ar d dispatch. Sat'ff.rcion guranteed

ff®“1 live ns a calL__________ _________________________________

The Harney County Ih.» . l 
will p.y Seven J
wsr.l for the urre»t ...a“Siii5... 
»on nr vermin, « In, k,n 
hor»e». inule» ori ttt). S a,i*rOfthe.A,1n,(.i,Se ft 'llr,, ”
offer» nil mlilltloimi re«.,« . and Fifty bollai». *'d »' !■■. J®*
G.W. Young, sec’y. Bum* fcJf* 

BRAND8ANDP. o ADD1|»S(.? —----
fieo p Hnsey. nume, «n|, J* 

w 1 « * !' “""'« 'ea, w, left H,1^* 
per half cm), off lelt 
r ahi ea«, « atti, „„ lef, «sonai
I'.nilirrant and vicinity. -
of Burns. •»»'•tr.t;

B It Porter, Burn», ranle l...
neatlt heart)on left n|p ' lUrMj i 
each ear. cm,.. d «itbereer setnur 
<i' iansv 1 ..■:,.t,rttk -cralary i
llllrn». •«■»■rar

I'eter < -lemen., Bnrne. h,.Wl £*¡*2
fie: cattie »ante on tithe, *ta Pra
and split in left ear. .w,C(»X 
under bit in right. t>rom< <

EC Grout, Burnì.Hom»Tjw. hip; caule, Hip strap ovvili^ M 
down on both hipS; -aud underlilt lp L h U■¡*£1

M Fenwick, Rum», horsci <* 
til baron left shoulder, ca-- ? »tnt-Scut 
ettruiarka, tw.. underbitih e,, 
biartded bar T on right 
half crop in left ear. ’

J It liuny.rd. Burn», cutie ■ , 
mark«, er.ipi.it lef ear.

J P Wither. Harney, herw, . nr.ay« 
ou left Miouidir; eettle, lull ” »«riff 
either hip: earuiarke, ueperUt„ . ur«- derl.lt in left. 1 C1Z1S.

Martin Bn «.. Burli», rattle ik» *.M 
zontal ba, on either hip e»m..t. •••«•• right ear, »w.tlnw f.,rklniSTS» 
Jaw: alto »i>iae Lmnued einley'

O L shlnR>deeker. Bnnu. L .as»««' 
«bi.nli.er; cattle, :> on riniti ee*l»« 
niutk«. crop oil right nr, crup,, ________
crop off left. r ,r.' .Sa

Fred DenHedt, Burn», hormr 
Bhouider: cattle FD on left 1,1 ' 
uer half crop in each tar. '

R J \5 iP.iati B, Riley, liomeg, cn,. 
aboiildt r; < uii .<•. t ri on kithit,; er> 
o'Tleit ear, under half i-:; ..ffii.L _ TO 
tier chin; h!bu rattle branded^ A
(.erbit in left etr, under halter Ì 
ciittie JÌ on left riba, crup my Moot* 
under half crop in right.

H II Elliott. Narrow», hone» Tin > 
left atifle; cattle Th «oinbinedeu - ---------Z
mark, upper aluj e on each e«r ., HAl 
and bell collar. Heeia

Sylveater Smith. Narrow». hont»s>^:it * * 
leg; rutile V bar, cartntrk,undertaS 
abort over slojn; in each car a—— 
dewlap.

P G Smith, Bum», borse»,quare*' P 
right hind It g and left ahunltfer; v, 
circle s on either hip; eannari r '■ ' 1 ■
ear, split in under aide of )eft;t'i. <

A E Young. Buns, harm. Y wlr, 
.1 -t connected un right »hoalder; u 
left aliouider; < utile, rocking<auro 
earmark, right ear drooped dowitJF* 
iug towards head on upper aide; f)uRM 
siile of neck; till anima!» deàoinetl

(' P Rutherford, Burna, e*n>. Colle 
bide; eunnark. under slope in lei Kstate 
i>ar 2 on leit slmulder •

Michael Mo>h’.n, horse»,05osW!tó J. * 
: 5 on left hip; mask, right Mt > 
left dru< pod down, jugUuudieonlnt .

Thea ’A ingfield. Burns, homi.3 ni 
on left th.uhi» r; cattle, HuntosHó 
cr«>p ».il left cur, short overalopjiaaii U

John Craddock. Silvios, b-iie». B 
shouider; cuttle. S-S on n;iliiiidr,n 
oil righL eur, bwuLow fork In iw:,¡« 
brisket;.

W K Smith, Pn-ns.’ cattle, XI« r» Colle 
mam. split in right ear, wa;’’«.«.-* «mmmm

G li iitpycth, f.’un s. t « ip.-. <i. a- 1 
side; murk, civp mid split in carimi.

Simon Lewis, Bum», catti« 
mark, crop ard. undvrbit in>Jtni.iJ 
under halt nop oil- ri/U'..

TG Kribs. Bur’ s, caitk t)tiar-’"L 
left bip; marl-F, t j.,p o>’ left nr.

John Wjtzo.l. Burns, horn». * *' K>r*ct 
'•¡lie: cattle, dimaomi bur on IH;.» i
spilt in inch car. matri»un ercb».

1» M MuMenuiny, Duct«», honeartw , 
leu stifle; cart le. ó'.( oi left hip; n-ett 
in ea< h ear irli full ntUAeaudifliw

Varien Bros., horses. LFon titrfc
I F on light hip; wait, crop.up: <'a.re
derbiriurigh.cn;

J W Jonec, Burns, ertile.quatti» 
righi hip: ìnnrk, < ro> and »lit 
nit in right: hones baine vr»nd «»as»

J A Williun a. Van. horse».R v 
cattle, bar ¡1. on lett ri1 «; uaik.UiAi. 
car, uncier siepe in righi.

Il Elliott, Buri-s. k. vt a. HI c-''‘ ' | 
stille; ( net ie, — on leit f He; r.*'« •* 
l ight ear, left split in half ktc|«> 
doWn against side of beati.

C S Johnson, Van, b.,r»eS.SJ«r’d* 
■ » nit e. sj on tei! hip; mark» Bi 
nuli i rop in right tar, imuerodw» j

C J Jonns.ui, Rik-v, cattle, 
marks, swallow fora in right etr.’>,1-i ’

W B Johnson, cattle. JK, 
murk, crop vif right ear, two spia &- 
fiali ciu? in leit.

W A ' ampLell, Narrows. &*'?»*•x * 
on left shoulder: tattle, bar M 
left shoulder; maik, upper half tMw 

John Buoy, Bums, bor»t».iBrt*Jj
< iulit, Lil on right bipur site: 1
each ear, hole in right.

Mrs I N Huebet, Warm Spnnr* 
lock ou leftside; maik. utaiew^d

Bohn Kipsman, Burns, ,
shouhler; etiti le, (>J on ngM■*ue * 
left car, two unovrbit» in ri£rt-

Sani King, Bums, cattle. ¿7o’ 
crop ana unuerbit in jachew.•

I
J P rickemun. Narrow», bo**’“; 

stifle; ca’.Ur*, bar through d.1»“" ’ 
shoulder: mark, umieTtil in <* 
branded on left side and hip

R. se sita» Nr trows, berte». B*** .
< a le. suti.e on left bip J
bit in each ear, c.cwlap » n

D Fir neroore, Burns, 
left stifle: »«tiie same on 
.»fl each ear, uudtr slop« in r*W- 
D<*e" » **

A E«H. Efftl. W»<-’• '.'"¿H
on right hip; mark, upper nail««

J T Ware. Narrows. 
hip: mark, undvr half crop in

J W Biggs, Burnì. hoi**OB* 
II R Tim mors. Nsrfow»- h«J* 

hined on left st .tie; cattle- ci«"’ 
maik, crop and under h*l- 
derbit in right, dewlap under Jt ,

Joel II Howard.
stifle; rattle, same on kit mF- 
left ear. split in righi. —il* n

W W Brown. Fife, horses, *
jaw, young hOrst e I «'th ’* «’¿t «kvè* 
ngbr »rife: Bar “ 4 |»r •
a< mm hook: ba? diauu»r.d on

W 1> Hanley. Burra. **** ¿tri*»' 
rattk-. same on left b-P- \.s» cLB 
sp’It in right rar, »"«,1”'* J-

J (‘ (’rcasman. Burn«, . fl
left Fite <.r hip: mark, crop* »
ana siit in left -g» 3B

L Lriark, Narrows, horses»5* S
ahonlder. % 1

John Gli< :«-»». f ’
wrench on It ft stifle ‘L--wi'4 ■
•nark, square crop < o riga* *•* |
slope on left. . t H ' i

Frrr.' h '-'cun I.i e - J
*- •••nd- • r. 1 ' *.’■.> ‘ ‘ ’

- *■ I..•»•*.. E ' t ’ » . ft. g
i.crte 1 ou left hip: wer“L-u_ f •• a 
>ft rar. dew ap eu’ur ’** 4

<
tl.ro*. »■• . . . « • 3 U !

«.-, ’* I
C. H. Yuevtly. tura«. >‘-r—

left sh. nicer !
F. < Bnlkley. ?iis 

risht rt’s; mark. «T.J

4

4 p. m.
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wants

I p. in.
Except 
Sunday.

4:30 p ni 
Except 

Sunday.

4:30 p in 
'I uerdav 
Thurs ò;

Sat.

Columbia li I ver 
MeaiuerH.

To Astoria ana Way- 
Landings.

Up-to-date jub printing at reason
able prices.

us i’iDo today

All sailing dates sub
ject to char ge.

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

3:30 p ui 
Monday 
Wed, & 
Friday.

Wilifiuiettr A Yamhill 
River.

On gon City, Dayton 
and VV a}-Landings

6 a. in Willamette Hirer,

order bu^inesa. | Tuesday i Portland Corvallis 
nd how to do Thurs & aUd Way Landings.

Sat

Snake River.
Kiparia to Lewiston.

;

Traok M.'.'IKC 
i* Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anvnnn ketch and dp>crinti»>n ntay

H t.i'x’r HwciTfqfn ottr opuiK ii *ree wïicthpr nn 
invi't tion K prubnbly H"ie’itabl.’. ('< t:.in ii.i M- 
t;.Hi tt rietlym.nfi«1oiui:il. Ilundbook < n Patents 
sent frei*. <)ld»'.*t j-voni r f<>r •• • i.ring patents.

Piitentt t'tkcn »hroiu'l) Muni: A Lu. reeelvo 
tjx i il notice, witPout < t ir >e, in tbo

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDLLE 
I

From Portland
T'he funny i —--------

best artists i
I’itlh I 8 p m 
rep-

WUhmette River.
Oregon City, New 

btrg, Sali ni anil Way
Landing*.

[¿afa a

IIEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

!

Local Agents Harney Co. 
C. P. llutheilord, Burna, 
J il. Logpan. Llanney
E. A Heath, Diewsey

We Ma’ic V.3

Evans Building,

. n.'.S-SS
□ egra*»«. ?*»O I •«■*
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Bel
S-SO.OO

Superior to ctl others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write tor one.

pop-- 8p. m 
ular song, is furnished free every | Ex Sun. 
Sunday in the Republic. Saturd’y

'Fhe price <A the Sunday Re- P- 
public by mail one year is $2.oo. ) 
For salt by all news dealers. G a. m.

Except
START A BUSINESS OF Y0UR: Su“‘u>'I

I
i

Civil Service examiner—What 
do you Know about Budapest?

Applicant for position on police 
force —Budapest is the name of a 
cattle disease. It is usually fatal! 
—Chicago Tribune.

Judge—How old are you mad
am?

Witness (hesitatingly)—I am
that is, I-

50 YEARS'

Battle With a Cojute.

James Urias, who is living on E 
C. Book's place across the river,l:a.i 
ii tight Saturday afternoon with a 
coyote that nearly ended in a 
tragedy. The animal turned upon 
Urias ami fought desperately. Mr 
Urias finally killed the brute, but 
not until Im was almost exhausted 
Late in the afternoon Mr. Urias 

to feed i lie 
the chirk'i.- 
largtt coyote 
flurried l ack 

double-bar-
Returning he .hot 

taking 
fatalIv 
animal

snarled, and. though 
very slow I v 

vicoos looks h*ck- 
I’rias Th« latter 
Ike animal, a* he 

it was making way
with some of his chicken« nt least 
A. the animal got to the corner of 
the barn it stopped, and, facing 
about, snarled and ana,»ped most 
savagely at the oncoming farmer. 
Mr. Urias rushed up to the animal, 
clubbii.g it with the butt of the 
shotgun 
tried 
not.
eve* 
from
st.vntly it growbd and gna-tn-.i its 
teeth The most weird battle, pre- 
bnbly. ever (might on Idaiio -
• as waged by the side of that u»'i 
for fully H> minutes, when Mr 
Urias .uccedetl tn killing the am 
mat It is conaiiivred wholly strung 
that th« covote would fight so. but 
It wa* doubtless due to the pain 
f.om the shotgun wounds —Boise 
Statesman

went out to the barn 
stock. Ak he passed 
coops he noticed a 

i skulking about. He 
to tiie house to get a 
reled shotgun.
the animal, both chargee 
effect in its body, but not 
injuring the coyote. The 
sni»p|H'd and
lie started off, it was 
and with most 
want nt Mr 
wanted to kill 
ans e.Hivinced

I
I

Because a Seattle telephone , 
girl was peit ami impertinent, and 
refusi li to < innect a sulwcriber to 
the tiie department when he 
wanted to give notice of a tin , a 
loss of $(x>,<xx> was incurred, and 
now the telephone company is 
being sued for damages by the ■ 
pci son illusi li service ami bv the ' 
insurance company which suffer-1 
cd tile loss Ex.

B.0BT. IRVING, Prop
HARNEY...

Kujber Gement Floor Faint
Send for Color Cards to II'. P. Fuller d- Co., Portland, Oregon

ti

Leave
Lewi.-t n
8.30 a m

I A N.Hoar,
Huntington. Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG.
(¡en. Pas». Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.—

Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government land* and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

A
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.rx I u Horicf, wni ntu c.rtr re, ni iuu .

Scientific Jimerica^. ?
A h.inditomcly r.’-jutrated weekly. Tjiiveet cir
culation of ii’tv ■scientific journnl.
Tur : four mon'ris, < 1. Suldby-tllr

Ä Co.,6,Bro“lwt’ N
Bi .uch ••'c. G2ft 1’ Lt.. TV L.-dnny

l-o'XeTIWt Î MILLEHROOEONE20S3 MILES It: 132 HOURS

•'Tl

NATIONAL SEWLÛ V. ACB1XE CO.,
339 BROADWAY. Factory.

New York. BELVIDERE. ILL.

vvtf.p— Tri - . worthy Mix txt 
m s tu travi I »nd -Averti»« for uhi 
Jri-lud house of solid fincanial 
«irr. Salarv $**■•) a year »nd ex-

Rt

Wagon wot k done ;.> a satisfactory manner. All .aiders given 

prompt attention. Give him a call.

Our fee returned if v-o fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, D. C.

AU
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£3 WARE 
of imitation 
trade marks 
rr.J labels.

insist ona
<t
p........ i I I I■ cask. N o . a-,i ,--
«in: r-qiir-.l Giv ». «rene«« ani sn
ido --it addressed viitup.'d anve’np« 
\ i.iri -« Manager, 355 Callon Bldg.

for

an

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

streaming 
almost c>n-

The covote 
to lute Mr. Urias.
It whs in an HWfl 
bloodsh»t, foam 
its mouth, and i

MIR
S011TX13 -a uor

The total number of copies of 
newspaper* printed thfought the 
w oriti m one v rar is
I Ì .OOO.tXKl.OO ». 
icquHCs ?:<i,46o
the oldest newspaper 

be the Km-l’.m o( Urking. winch 
has Iwen published continucllv 
over I.iXkj tear.

estimated at 
Io print these 
Ions of paper, 

is salii to

kO? MAX

The stix’k holder* of the People's 
Con men ial Company will ph .in
take notice that a meeting will be 
held al the old Durkheinier build, 
ing. tn Hum*.on Saturday,Nov 2nd 
al ‘Jo.chx'k p. n> All slo- kholders 
are requested to be yrraet.t tn per- 
»on or hv proxy

-□» trac, pt, •„•• i ne -i, it, 
a*».vjJ- » Xoije-j -tugeq

’3SiaHXHOt?3W ivotsnw " 
svsiri e-"i“up«

HOW ARD SLHRtf . PMUMM

w.

CALDWELL. IDAHO
A General ßdnktng Business Ifiinsacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

H.ghest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest L’. à. Gov’t Report

SKS5T73

in packages
Costs no mon. "nn inferior package soda— 

never spoils the fktur, keeps soft, and is uni. I 
ver sally acknowledged purest in the world.

IU4e wily by CHUA CH A CO., Weir York.
SoL. ty crocer» ewrrwknt

Wrtu h» Ara *a 1 Eo«A of nluM. Kmera-rRKB.

’ _______

* - i 4 ,-*7^ »,-• pftfcrrAÄ
-a AX

•‘I * KJ rr.U,iJTAXTMM«

JOHN F. sTWA7^
Violini

er.ipi.it
derl.lt
derbiriurigh.cn

